Information for Parent/Guardian – Keep this Page!
Parent Information Sheet
Camp Heroes – November 18-20, 2018
Application deadline: Friday, November 2, 2018
Dear Parent/Guardian,
We appreciate your interest in Camp Heroes. This day camp is especially designed for boys and
girls ages 7-11 that have experienced the death of a loved one. Camp will be held each day at the
Children’s Bereavement Center at 205 W. Olmos Drive, San Antonio, TX, 78212, on November
18-20, 2018. This camp is offered at no cost to your family, but in order to participate we do
require you and your camper(s) to come to our pre-camp meeting on this date:
Sunday, November 11, 2018 from 6:00 p.m. to 7:30 p.m.
This is your opportunity to tour the Center, meet camp staff, and ask questions. Before your child
can attend camp, the legal parent or guardian must sign consent forms for their participation. You
will receive the forms at this meeting.
Where is Camp Heroes held?
Camp Heroes is held at the Children's Bereavement Center of South Texas. The Center provides
support groups at no cost to youth and families to help normalize feelings, share experiences, and
support grief following the death of a loved one. Our beautiful home-like setting provides a safe,
nurturing environment conducive to healing.
Camp begins each day at 8:30 a.m. and ends at 4:30 p.m. Camp is Sunday, November 18th
through Tuesday, November 20th.
*Parents/Guardians and campers will be invited to stay for dinner one evening. More details
will be given at the Parent Meeting on Sunday, November 11th.
What will campers do?
Camp Heroes campers will meet other children who have experienced the death of a special
person. They will participate in sharing circles led by professional grief counselors and learn ways
to deal with the feelings that accompany grief. They will engage in recreational and expressive
activities to help process those feelings.
Thank you for your interest in Camp Heroes. For more information contact Emily Price,
Counselor/Camp Coordinator, at 210-736-4847 ext. 241, or by email at eprice@cbcst.org.

